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Staing the an

it isiotoften on comse ueon go good and timelf an
aticleen practical farming in an ordinary newsepaper,

as the following sditorial, which we Cul from the
£geI4ngseood Bulletin. Snch articles would beneit the
country far more than the political squabbling, village
gosiip, and silly tales too often found cumbering the
iohuimns of our local newspapers. Since our contem-
poary can do se weU in.the agricultural line, we hope
he vill try his hand again, and often.

Last week we gave a number of statistics sliowing
-the rapid developrent of the butter, chees. and egg
trade la Canada, and briefly drew attention te the
fact tbat this increse had net caused a redttion in
the prices of thes, articles. Butter is higher and
seareer to-day than it bas been for many years, while
the price of chesse and eggs i, as a rule, better also.
Al kinds of dairy produce have advanced in price,
and beef, pork and mutton have followed suit. 'With
tbse factA before theomwe would respectully call
the attention of farmiers te a subject which is of theutmost importance both te then and th country at
large. Everybody vill admit that our agrieultural
seonres are the most important resources we have.
Our lumber and minerais sud fisheries would be of
smalilconsequence iDdeed if we had to depend ulion
thé= independeully of the products of the soil. 'he
market for lumber is uncertai and the supply limit-
*d ; only a limitei number of men can fint successful
employment in fisherics; and Mining ia in moat cases
a specis of lottery in which blanks are much more
aumerous than prixes. Upon the agricultunst resta
the hopes of our national prosperty. Buit agriculture
itself must be conductei upon sound prnciplea, or it
zay fait. Some people seem to imagine that the soil
ieeds but te be ploughed aned Liisud nowed un order
tol ecure an abundant harvest. If wheatis fountd to
be profitable the land is aown with wheat, and year
af-r year, without interruption, its resourcets are
drawn upon toyield the "goldengrain." The farmers
of this township take a sort of prde in behievmng
that theirs i the finet wheat-growing township in
Canada. But unles a different systemx be adopted
this pre-eminence must acon be known only as a le-
membrance. There are fields ln Nottawasaga which
have yielded crops of wheat for fifteen years or more
successively, ant now the crops begin to show symp-
toms of that sickliness which is the inevitable con-
sequence of starving the soil. If this state of thi sg
is permitted te go on many years longer we fear e c
resault will be moat disastrous. Il is a fact well
known to scientific farinera that lte elements which
go te make u any particular kand of vegetable growth
are containe in th soit only in limited quantities,
When these become thoroughly exhausted the land is
barren and good for nothing, and years of constant
fertilization will be ecessary before it can be brought,
back te its normal condition. Those farmers who
saeglect te remember that land should be supplied
centinuously with a certain amount of artiticial nour.
ihment vhile it is producng heavy crop , iust look
forward with gloomy anticipations t tiose comngyears of barrenness when the soil will ie tilled in
tain, and the sed sown will givo no return. That
thes years will come is absolutely certain, unles
aome effective means be adopted te save tLie land
They may be long delayed where soi is strong, but
their coming is noue the lest sure. The remedaes are
themselves simple and abundantly plentiful. Every
year the land which ba been producing heavy crops
ahould bemanured. Orif manure cannot be obtained
in sufficient quantities, the evil may be mitigated if
not entirely avoided by a judicious chang su tli
kind of trope. Whet fields should be ne teved by
somethin which does not require the elements necei.
aary for t e production of wheat, and their energies
will thus accumulate. But there is another remedy
to which we wish te call speeial attention, and that
is the raising of more stock. When butter is selung
for 25 and 35 cents a pound butter.making must be a
profitable business, and there inot much danger of
the botter market bemng ovenatocked. The English
narket lias for many yeam absonbed a large quantity

of Canadian butter, and will continue to doso. Then
there in chese, which can be manufactured %ith
equal profit. If farmers would let soine of their
over-cropped fiel run ato pasture and NId the pas.
tures with a good stock of cattle, they would not only
materially eorch the sva, but would at the samne
time enrich themselves with the profits of A nell.con.
ducteI dairy. W. commend this subject ta the
acrious attention of our agricultural renders, and feel
persaded thatif sntellgently pot te the test, the plan
will bc fouind te result in immense good.

Oheap Pencing,.

The cost of fences ia becoming a serions matter iu
al parta o! this continent, even thos. wher timber
has heretofore been mostabundant. Inthe Wuster
States there bas always bien a scarcity of fense
material, and the reult ha been a sharpening of wits
to devise ways and means of doing the thig with as
little tost as possible. An Ill.noi correspondent of
the Southerm Planter and Parmer detais a method
employed by him which may prove suggestive to
some of our readers. A Virginia farmer conmenting
on this plan, advies the substitution of cot wir
staples (grape staplea) for the boles in the posta, and
also notching the rails, where they rest on the wire
loope, to prevent slipping.

Having coins into possession ofa arin inAlbermarle
county on which there is a sma sipply of timber
suitable for fence-rails, and the fencing on the place
being in very bai condition, I have been much exer-
cised on the subject of cheap fencing. The ordinary
stake fente, or worm fence, ifadopted would consume
ail of my available fencing tiniber, and leave my
place atill but badly fenced. The ordinury post ant
rail fence, though requiring much less timber, would
cost more than I could well afford, besides the time
required te construct it.

After much thought, I Lare bit upon a fente that
site me admirably ; ard as i supposé there ar many
farin lu the condition of mine, via: badly fenced and
scarce of timber, I am disposed to give their owners
the benefit of my invention. To make the fence, get
out posta as yon wotild for a pont and rail fence; in-
stead of mortisag Lhe poste, bre through them ju
aboutic where you want tie rail to come, asmall ot-
half or three-quarter inch will be large enough-and
through this iole pass about 18 inches of bahng eire,,
tying the cndus so as to foru a loop large enough te
contamu the ends of two ordinary fente rails; then
set the pta in the ground as you would to make a
post and rail fence, except that the flat aide of the
post shall b, parallel with, insteai of perptudicular
to the direction of tie fente, then insert lic ends of
your rais in the wire Icopa (orinary fence rails wil
do), so that al of ithe ends of one panel shal be on e
side of the post and the ends of the next panel on the
other aide of the post, thus balanciog the weight on
the post and tightemnug lie wire-loop ao that it holds
the rails firmly in place. The posta may ie salcr
than in theordnary post and rail fence, as they are
net weakened by mortises. If a mere temporary
tente is desared, an ordinary fence stake may be tub.
stituted for the post, by the use of a crow-bar in
makine the holes, then driving the stakes in with an
axe. Tie fente may be rapidly put up, and as rapidly
taken down fer removal.

This fence, with the poats inserted the usueal dis.
tance in the ground, wiil stand firmer than the usuial
poat and rail fence, because the wide side of the pont
wilI lie parallel t the fente ant present a wider sur-
face of resistauce te any force presilsmg agamnst the
fente. The great saving in avoiding te expensive
mortises and troublesome fittig of the rails in those
mortises necessary in the ordinary post and rail
fente will be obvions at once. The wire-loop which
takes their place will, at present prices (12 cents pet
pound), cest from one cent te one and a hal per panel
according te the numiber of rails desired in the fente.
The wire wll ltlat the pot or rail, and if properly
tied wili be amply strong to sustain any weight that
the rails Wtl bear.

1 am ao much pleased with this fence that 1 expect
to substitute it altogether on isy farin in liie place of
my worm and stake fences as they give out.

Summer rallowi2g.

Ceorge Geddes is in favor of summer fallowiog as
the most effectual nethod of eralicatmg conch grass
and other inveterate wceds, but thmnks it will net pay
unlcss fouI plants have taken such possession of the
soil as te render desperate measures necssary for
theirextirpation. Il-, stuler fallowed tcn acres of
good land badly mCstedawitlh couch grass; got nud cf
the pest, and obtaimied thirty-eight bushels of uheat
to the acre; but this excellent yield of course repre.
sentei two years use of the ]and, and nas therefore
enly equivalent te incetcens LutheIs per acre as eue
seasoi's product.

Miring Lime, Gypa, Ashes &o., with Manure.
A correspondent of The Weéseoi-a iunxl inquires :-.

"Wou you adviua miaamg qnîeklîme, ashes or
pîsater lu Liie compost lap, er ma Lthe iqoîid manure
vat? Wôoult iL net ie a god Way te geL Lice
elements into the soi ; or would it b better te sow
them separately, or mixed, directly on the Land i la
Muck a good absorbent of the liquid and gaseous
portionso!manureo? Will itpay to haut iL a mile or
more for tlint purpose1'1

The editoriai reply is as i ollows :-We should not
advis. mixing cither quicklime, asies or plaster
(gypsu> withi green manure, for compost; certainly
net iu the. liqoi. mantire vat. If thecliquid ma-ue tn
offensive-to the ai, a soution of coppera woul be
more proper, since, in its action.in dcodorizing, it
forma two valuable compounds. The action o qick.
lime is t set the ammonia contained in the manure
frb. Ifthisbu a barobe iypeat, muck or other
absorb.nts,-it passes luto thse air ant i aebot.

Il we mingle an equal bulk of gypaum and car.
bonate of ammonia, bth in fine powder, it smell.
strongly, for ammonia is set free ant velatilized. If
iL bW drnciiit witii water Le flic pit cf super-
saturation, the ammon a e tien fixet uil te ater
is dried out, when action again commences. Thu
you wil readdy met why these compounds of lime
should net be used in composta.

If te the liquid manure, copperas, in the propor-
tion of half a pound dissolved ai each gallon of water
tisl, b, thrown into the liquid manure, the quantity
to be determint by the cessation of odor, both the
ammonia and the sulphuretted compounis are seized
and held until, bting incorporateil with the soil, they
are ggain given up te plants.

W i tierefore atvise, in making compost with gren
or fi rmenting manures, te use dry muck, peat, earth
or tam, as an absorbent, in regular layera, usangust
enogli water te keep up an active fermentaton,
Tht there may be no escape the top and aides must
als be covered. Alter the fermentation bas ceased
the litap m y . turned once or more, te tiorougbly
m dx ant dualtegrate tie mas, wien it wffi hin h,
best statu for application to the land.

Dry muck, peat, earth, clay, etc., are the beat
absorbents avaitable on the farm. Ve shoulti prefer
to sow the lime, gypsun or asies sparrite, rather
than Lo muS. tien witi Lthe manure. Tisere arie 
many cont uîgenies and chemical changes connected
with he makmg of manure, tiat the subject is a study
in itself. A careful perusal of the works specially
devoted te this subject, wal be found te pay.

A Run-down Farm

The Counry Gentleman, in reli-vng to a corres-
pondent who inquires how te make ah exhausted
farin fertile, after premiaing thiat there are special
circumstances te c Laken into account un every sch
case, laya down the followimg general prmnciples-in
view of a soit which, from continuons hard cropping,
bas been deprived of the vegetable matter il once
contained, and settled down into a compact, hard
mass

1. Underdramiing, if the soil settics down in a mass
aftr long rains.

2. Mellow cultivation when dry enough, pulveriz-
ing the soi ne a preventive of drouth.

3. The introduction of clover, te be preceded if
necesary by a moderate dressing of manure, or by
some other green crop.

4. Working msot of the farm into rass, for the
maintenance of domestic animal@, and r the manu-
facture of manre.

5. As the improvement progresscs, planting or sow-
ing such crops as appear on trial to do best. such as
corn, beaus, barley, &c , preferring a varicty or nota-
tien.

,fANURE ron WHEr.A.-TheDdatcareState Journal
says .- Wherever orgatue matter abounds in the soil
a free use of hounes and potash will speedidy restotr it
to itsoriginal fertility In sandy soils organic matter
Is the form of et, muck, or lent moud should be
com.med wtth teboues nunt potash. The finer the
biies ae ground the Mure speedy their action. If
the bones are ground iu a raw state, that is, vithout
stemmig or burning, and ground very fine and mixed
vitlh tire. Limes their weight of fine souck or peat,

or leaf mould, and kept moist for three weeks before
being, used, they wvl generate aU the ammonia
necessary te the rapitl growth of whcat or other
growing crops, m ithout the addition of other sub-
stancer.
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